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An Academic Institute ''id"tin" 
Ministry of I& B' Government of India

Date: 09.09.2022%l
ORDER

rn supersession of earlier order the Anti Ragging committee has been constituted

comprising the following rn"-Ut" to tackle any issue related to ragging in SRFTI:-

F. No.43030/04/2009-Admn'
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Shri Himansu Shekhar Khatua' Director

Shri ViPin VijaY, Dean

Dr. Sushrut Sharma' Registrar

Ms Putal Mahmood, Associate Prof' (Direction & Screenplay Writing)

ft4, OUi..f O"' Assistant Prot-' (Cinematography for EDM)

Ms. ltita Lee, Assistant ( I utoriut-VC) A Warden (Giris) - Convener

Shri Rajesh Mazumdar, Warden (Boys)

The terms of rel'erence of the said Committee would be as follows:-

at'fhememberofthesaidCommitteewouldberesponsiblejointlyandseverallytotake

,,, m';:;:li:3:ilt,'il::l:';":"';" ror interaction:*:i,:::',1TTr1:lil1;',1;I ''
conltdence bv apprising tnt?;;;;;i;;;ni'u' *ttt as obligations to fight against ragging

and to generate "onr,a"n.Iin 
[,#.rrir" ,r-,", any instanie of ragging to which they are

subjected or which ""-""t't;";l;l;"tnoJtas;'should 
forthwith be brought to the

knowledge ot.rt. co.*rit"". u""a'irt. ,rr. shalibe properlv dealt with'

ct The Members of the t:;;it;;-t;;'"'npo*t"a to visit anv place in the campus

including rhe rooms "r 
n::ili", "";'p"i"i""i,i."trring 

day and/or night, in order to

keep a continuorr, *u,J *d vigii over ragging so urio pr.r"nt i15 sq6ufisnse and

ai iT:['Jil,,-ee sharl anange^t:'"d"1*."".T]T:XfJ,::Tit.#;:ll['Jilr",l'JT'-
lakes place i, tttt tu*p""Jl'irl""r*ii'tt The Committee will be assisted by the Anti-

Ragging Squad lorcu*"t'l*tt and monitoring of anti-ragging measures'

e) The Commit,." ,, ..noo*l'ia t;'t;;;;;v "'atni?"*piovee' 
faculry member and

person to dePose it'

J-



!-
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- An Anti-Ragging Squad comprising

iirict vieil within the campus to report on all

pr.r.ntion of this criminal offence:-

the tbllowing ofijcials is constituted for keeping

.",*t ,"i"iirg to ragging and to take all steps for

l Ms. Madhavi Tangelta' Assistant Prof' (Direction & Screenplay Writing)

2. Shri Somdev Cf'un"'.itt]a"i'iani i""f toi1t"191r'& Producing for EDM)

i. i'tri s"ir.", Sekhareswai Ray' Assistant Prof' (Editing)

4. il. Iii;L".. Asst (Tutoriai-l/C) & warden (Girls)

i. iiti nrl*r' uazumdar' Warden (Boys)

4. Wiiling representatives from parents of any student' NGOs and any other Civil

i",t 
"ri 

i". rnlv also be co-opted as a member' subsequently'

5. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority 
<):-
,/

(Dr' Sushrut Sharma)
Registrar

Copy to:-

1. All members of the aforesaid Anti-Ragging committee and squad for information and

necessarY action'

, Alil"ddriAii Stttional Heads lor inlbrmation 
--

;. il#;,;3;;;etarv, Students' Association' SRFTI'

4. All Notice Boards'


